
Job Role: Investment Architect
My role aims to ensure we are making the right investment for the future when buying IT systems. 

How did you get to where you arenow?
Prior to Northern Gas Networks (NGN) Iworked for a law firm working on IT andbusiness change projects. I was approachedto apply for an IT Project Manager role atNGN. I almost didn’t apply because I thoughtthe role looked too ‘technical’ for me. Itturns out it wasn’t!Since then I have moved to Head ofTechnical Delivery, managing a teamdelivering IT projects and recently started mynew role in Architecture and investment.

Skills Required:
Good communication skills – I need to be able to change my style of communication to suit the audience to get the most information from people to understand their requirements.
The ability to influence – Sometimes I need to influence colleagues to use a different technology which has more benefits for the company.  This can be quite hard sometimes, especially if they have seen a new product they love!
Delegate – There are a lot of requests for new technologies at the moment and each one requires investigation. I need to be able to spread work out across the team and ask for help when needed, rather than try to do it all myself. 

Looking to the future:
I am lucky in that NGN is an evolvingcompany so new opportunities come up all the time here (hence moving from an IT Project Manager to an Investment Architect!).  I have learnt to focus on what you enjoy andwhere your skills lie rather than a title so Iwould like to think my future continues towork in investment and problemsolving….and I wouldn’t complain if one daythis branched out to one of our sistercompanies abroad!

Don’t worry if you are unsure about whatyou want to do for a career right now. Youhave the ability to change your path at anypoint – I started out inputting data for akitchen company!

Clare Ramsay


